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Northern journal are jmt now pour--

inir nut vials of wralh on the brad 0r

Mr. Jefferson lavia, oil account of bii

Uto Virginia sner-cli-. The Pittsburgh

Post lakes iU cotrmporaries lo tank

tin. fullowine atvle:
But for the reltcllion, which an ama

ziiiK fw o( our most beliioie Jtadical
odii.u-- Iiclned either tr money or mus
cle lo subdue, those intense patriots

I I I,. ..i iK,.ir nnur wil ends to
block out a psrscraph. 1 heJ have
lately eotten hoi J of Jell". Davis, and are
now shaking the old mau with a degree
of vim which, had it been practiced oj
them in front of the enemy during the
war, would have shortened it at least
one half. Thee Rnmenls lorRM mat me

nil iIict also loreet that
tlm people who organized a rcbelliou and
fought o well and 10 long sRint the

superior wealth ana numoers 01 mo g.uv- -

.. . .. -- A nn in he sneered at atf - .

fishtinr, men. llesidis, all sneers at their
"Kilting qualities detract irorn me Riurjr
of our own brave soldiers.

Rilatits to the Alabama iudemnity

the New York Express says: The Ala-

bama iudemnity money, $15,500,000

gold, due from Great Britain on Septem-

ber Gth, has already been paid into the

Treasury, with the exception of about

$j,000,000, which is deposited in gold in

a number of our city banks. The pay-

ments thus far to the Treasury have

beea in called bonds, over-du- e coupons

and gold. The balance due will be

gradually paid in during the next three

weeks, and within this time the Man-

agers of this fund expect to purchase on

additional amount of called bonds.

Tub explosion of the bailers on board

the steamer George C. Wolff calls for a

thorough inveittigation as to the causes,

which investigation should place the re-

sponsibility where of right it belongs.

The usual verdict, " nobody to blame,"

is losing its respectubility, and people

begin to suspect that there is always

somebody to blame when a steamboat
explosion occurs. This wholesale hurl-

ing of people into eternity is a crime
' that calls for some investigation.

The meeting this afternoon of the
Narrow-Gaug- e Convention Committee

at the Chamber of Commerce should be

largely attended by our public-spirite-

citizens wbo feel an interest in the
Selma railroad project and other matters

of general interest. Most important

questions will be submitted and dis

cussed with reference to the action of

the Couuty Court in refusing to order an

issuance of the Selma railroad scrip.

The number of cflicers in the United

States navy is 1C29. Of these there are:
Admirals, 14; Commodores, 25; Cap-

tains, 50; Commanders, 90; Lieuten-

ants. 225: Masters, 99; Ensigns, 27;

Midshipmen, 129; Medical unices, 150,
I

(at. A.iopams; ray vn.ceraj
gineers, 224. There are 254 officers on

the retired list.

A lorin on the (net
From tha Curuhill Mugsiine.

A like all realities
I

!,0.rm'. K.rek:
granaesi wnen oesi seen, iv nun iii.iiiii.K
10 gain from indistinctness of view.
Night, if it increases the danger, con-

ceals whnt the imngination can hardly
reproduce, and cannot surpass. The
low, driving scud overhead is swept
along ceaselessly in formless muikiness;
huge masses of foam, churned npin the
recesses of tbe rocks, are torn up by the r
fierce blasts of the wind and whirled a
wildly through the air, smiting agaiist
the lace of the cliffs and the green
banks above, which are flecked with
white as from the remains of a snow-

storm. The black, rocky coast line to
the south, until it is lost in a sustained
confuuion of surging spray and
cloud, s dwarfed under llie snow-whit- e

columns that are hurled up
from its base, the summits of which,
struck by the level wind above, stream
fur inland, a rneged curtain of spray,
while the beavii.g masses thunder down
at;ain in a thousand cataracts. The
nearer piers, with their lofty staging,
are buried under the waves, which leap
a hundred feet n'mve them as in sudden
surprise and wrath at their premature
arrest. Out at sea, as far as the eye can
penetrate, all is a scene of wild and
tumultuous commotion, multitudinous
as the waving tops of forest trees, but
incomparably more violent, no succes-
sion or common motion can be observed,
waves leap above waves against the low-

ering clouds, to fall back, burst and Lf-fle-

until nearing the shore, they seem to
marshal themselves for assault,
and rushing on in swift succeed-
ing lines, rear up their turbid
might, bounding, quivering, coiling,
until they precipitate themselves into
the gulf which foreruns them, or are
hurled unbroken against the rinks.
Sometimes, before the break of such a
storm, the sun darts out f ir a moment,
and all the countless features of the
scene, before obscured in gloom and in-

distinctness, stand out sharp sad clear
as liV a supernatural revelation; or, at
night, when the lower rack has been
swept away, and the upper clou-i- have
Ein piled themselves into mas.es, the

1 m in fwiur Jnv. I. M v i-- n thsm
through the storm-washe- air a flood of
stamirss light, wtaii ta transforms all tae
terror aod rrandeor into wild beauty

breakers is oJ by tbe wiod, and
tbe waves, now all silver
to gewibol aad cbaw each other ia harm-- .

leas Biv. incaDa;le of hurt to ,

streak of purest, calmest brightness,
which ...m. to .peak ?f . Wo br,od
all of perfect Ukui ana pco. u.
very rarely that a smiling heaven thus

r . .1 .LI..1 mt lha rlacn.
iransngurt-ii- wmimui --

nd wo.t commonly a storm diet out u

sullen goo in wlnta Has been oue
.i,"

mo-- l .inking and oppressive feature,

efiti previous coun.

LATEST TELEGKAMS.

u. ....u-,..-i... vii a. r. b a.
A M LKH r'"ntsi.susAra inr

S.,erlnla III !.

N..V.....AW.I 25 -- Ann Carrol

iv . 11.. n,l a man who re
ui r rsiusim -
fused to giv.i his name, were found U.I

.1.. I...M....1 ..I n five

turned boat in the lower buy. 1 hej

l.h.t Marr OHara, of West street
.m" '

i - ..nn.n it pifUfiJ man
n.i nmn wnonu imiun

refund to make known, were in the

l..t at the time of the upsetting, anu

bolh of them were drowned.

The steamnlnp I lyue, iroiu
-- hll. .nmiiiir into nnaranlinethia morn

ine collided with the bsrk Gitana, Vound

. The bark lout her bow

sprit aud jibboom, and the steamer had

hr .tnrlinard rail carried away. Captain

Kennedy, of the Clyde, was knocked off

the hurricano to the mam deck, auu re

ceived a slight concussion of the brain,

A .li.nntch from Oshkosh, W isconsin

..t. that there is no truth in the report

.h.i IT.n I'hineas Sawyer," member of

Congress from thatStatc, had committed

suicide. lie is now in Usunosn in goou

health.

KITerla of sh (Warm.
Wn im;tox. Dki. . August 25. The

n.mmre to ves.pls uiid canal barges in

the Chesapeake and Delaware canal by

tha break from the late heavy storm in- -

nlnJea schooners and eighteen barges

which are hopelessly wrecked, while

twenty-eig- schooners, thirty-seve- n

horir. two tuts and one propeller

steamer are stranded, and most of them

more or less injured. Ono vessel is four

hundred yards from the canal. All

crafts east of St. George escaped seri-

ous injury. The canal authorities hope

to get them but in a few weeks. Those

at St. George may be released i a

month. Many of the schooners and

most of the barges were loaded with

coal. Among the scliooucrs wbicn Bre

very badly injured are: Jane C.

nf ThiladelDhia. which is a total

loss; Lavana Hopkins of Yorktown, Va.,

bole stove in the side; Mary Washington

of Baltimore, split throagh the stern;
Panama of Baltimore, on her beam end,

her bulwark torn off; and tho Speed of

Baltimore, badly wrecked.

Th. Tatf
RruivnriEi.D. Mass.. August 25. The

weather was fine aud track in splendid

condition, and ten thousand persons

.ere nresent. For the 2:11 race Ulos- -

ter won the first heat and was second in

the last. Susie won the last three heats

and race. Time-2:-23, '2:251, 2:25j,

:2f 2:25. The 2:30 race was won by

Clementine. Vaaity Fair was winner of

the first and second heats. Time 2:33,
323. 2:35, 2:30, 2:32, 2:32. Jn tbe

third heat Gold Leaf and Clementine

collided just as they were eutering the

home stretch, and both horses fell. Both

rivers. Doble and Dowen, were thrown,

und Gold Leaf's sulky was smashed. In
the next heat one wheel of Dowen's

sulky came off on the back stretch and

the driver thrown out. The horse ran

around the track to the home stretch.

Fortunately no one was hurt.

t'hlDitewst Valley Ballraad,
Mii.wai'Xkk. Wis , August 25. Hon.

y rreiJent of WigC0D.

ctt Railroad Compnny, states that
Iv ithe corporation ba. tenUerea uoveruor

Washburn, a bond of 5 2..000 that the,
will rnnittrtict the ClilDDfWa V alley

Iin '
railroad, and St, Uroix ana aapenor

. t Dar..lfO..nd Monro, extension, ,or u
rll . . ,.,.1, clll,e ,t gbnll be' " " '. T,i.iii,ijuc:i4 ij I." wm.,1.. - 1 j

had before offered atienal bond of $300,

000 to bold the State harmless, by reason
of the failure, and now offers a bond in
liquidation of damages, as required by

WT ...LI .1. ,.!. Ia. anna! tAvjUTrrutJi ii KMuuuruc, wiiti in tji i

concession by the signers of the.1bond
that they will pay the amount of money

into tbe treasury in case the company

fails to build the road, whether the

State gives tho land grant or not.

A t4l,ono Fire.
Cixcixxati. Aucust 25. A fire at

L'utou, Ohio, this morning destroyed one
of the principal corners of that town.
Several louses adjoining on two streets
were badly damaged. Steam fare engines
were sent from Richmond, Indiana, to
their assistance. The loss is estimated
at from $10,000 to $00,000. No further
particulars have been received. The
weather is intensely hot. The heat has
been scarcely more intense than at any
time before this season.

Killed-- 1. ate Mabblas; AITra.
Dattosi, Omo, August 2o. Frank

Bundy, a switchman in the yards of the
C. C. C. and I; railroad, was instantly
kilk-- last night about ten o'clock, while
coupling cars, a car loaded with lum-
ber, with the ends projecting out, striking
him on the head, smashing it terribly.
Bundy leaves a wife but no children.

Jennings, the man who was stabbed
Saturday, was buried yesterday. Ferder,
his murderer, was held to answer the
charge of murder in tho 6rst degree. A
preliminary examination will be held
before the Mayor to rly.

Drallt r an Aeiar.
I'mLiPtiuHia, August 25. Benjamin

Younr. a well known actor, fell down
and died suddenly yesterday. He

Ta Burial stall Law.

.her0urt of fr.in.l fWtina La.

and anal grac. The rocks and piers known as a delineator of negro charac-ar- e

ma.liJ ia shifunf wreaths of snow- - tjrs, particularly that of I'ncle Tom.
whit rlnad lh rruh ana mmr t( tti

carried
wh.le

aw-'J-f "ial tl law reflating the sv.isjorl.fe; aa4 on tbe extreme verfe o! j

L bxuna bood the twarer I ht and Cal ev.l, lot Id furce here, to b consU-iartke- r

darkness bounding it, there is a I talioaaL

i rr.H. r
.,, August 23, 10:110 a.m.- -

QM 8ulc.tw
I c0udr, diminishing pressure, rising
I .1 1: .1.. :.. 1.1 wln.ldtemperature, who uk"s.

-

we(lhpr tx.
i - - .

cept on the coast, where gh rain may

prevail, ror m ""t,""" --

middle Atlautio coast generally, clear
weather, with rising temperature and
light northerly to westerly winds during

th. dar. the winds bucking to westerly

and southwesterly, 'lh increasing cloud- -

i,ss towards hithL lor tun M, l.uw- -

reuce valley and lb lowar Imk region,
i;,.l,llv ri.iiiir teuioeralur. with gene
"ft a' "

rally cloudy weather, and area of nun.

For the Ohio valley aud then ioulbwesl

ward to Texas, k.gh temper, , ure, light

southeasterly to southwesterly w.uJs,

ft mi iiifciily clror watlier. For tho uppr
h.U r,.Klon, and thence we.tward to the

lower Missouri valley, high temperature
ill il.iudv weather, light, vsriabl

wind and areas of light ruin. Keport
1..... :.., 1 r...... tl.o ni.ner I

Unve llliv ui rii mn.,1, iii'"i - ri
Mississippi aud .Missouri Valley, the

Southwest and Southern Florida.

Mra. Vo.sr,
Salt Laek Citt, August 25. Judges

Telford and Smith, counsel for Mrs

Anna Eliza Young in the divorce case

nublish a enrd replying to Iter. Mr,

Stratton, charging him with interfering

in the case, and attempting to compro

mise with Brighani without their knowl-

edge, and receiving pay for such inter-ferine- -.

He is chareed with lying by as- -

sertitig thpy defamed her character. The

card is spicy and strong, and closes by

statine that Mrs. Young's case is not

lost, J)ut. will nllimntely triumph, as they

will trust no longer to the reverend gen-

tlemen, but appeal to the Supreme

Court. Meantime the case goes on,

causing much talk.

OnlrssoaA Murder.
Louisvn.i.K. Ky.. August 25. The

body of Caroline Lee, supposed to have

been violated and killed by George Mon- -

gram last week, was dissected to day

and examined by physicians. It was

found to have been frightfully mangled

Mongram will be brought before the
court to day. The relatives of the mur-

dered woman wanted to kill him at

once.

Railroad TartlTa.
RpBivr:viEi.n. Aiu'iiHt 25. The rail

road warehouse commissioners have been
encased lalelv on the subject of the

schedule for passenger tariffs. It is un

derstood to be completed for tirBt-clas- s

roads, as tbe C B. and Q ; Chicago and

Alton; Toledo, Wabash and Western;
C. R. J. and II. railroads, and the rate
will be three cents a mile, though tbe fact

is not yet made public. , ,
m

Plnrky filler of Police.
LaCrosse. August 25. The Chief of

Police, in attempting to arrest a man on
Saturdoy, was attacked by him with an
ax and by bis wife with a hatchet. The
Chief received several cuts on bis head,
but he stuck to it and pounded his man
until be laid him out. Tbe prisoner waB

badly injured, and was taken to tbe lock
np.

MealtB of Judge Nelsets.
Kxoxvim.b, August 10. Judge Thos.

A. R. Nelson, late Judge ol the Supreme
Court, died at his residence here at six

o'clock yesterday morning of cholera,
after an illness of two days.

SAYAUE LIFE IX AFRICA.

Human Baerifleea and (be Amnion.
. T-- - .1 f . L'I..I.LIan nnRiiaiimaii, ir. a. nariuuij',

nas jubi reiuriiKU iruvi xynuuiiir., uu iuc
west coast of Africa, and :is now furnish- -

i mmI.aI mna lonm no akotoh hn-tl- tf I,;,, News For is
months Mr. Sketcbly wa, the guest of
iU U'lnrr !r aLm Vt sa WAS VArV hnunila. I

" . " h." ihit. San
been private

.nBP.mpfla nf thn Kinir. Thprn ih no
ffll : l lltownoi uaDompy. 1 necopum in lonreij t

At., nf t ia rnvu na rn vilh n ina r8- -
"- -; 'j

"ffie-- ,, d ih.
. i"i" :.i.T ' AU"r""" "'"T

iu uni a iline TiaiULB iuiii;, uuiiu'hk. . 'j 1 j : .1immediately outsiue nnu surruuuuiuK 111c

Kiug's private aparlmenu. At each of
his nine palaces there are four thousand
of these Amazons.

Before Mr. .Sketcbly was admitted to
ika nulann rlA lint llirAllirtl fPra m f.tl Iftlslvuo " -
lasting three days, during which he was
xmateil a Ttrinre nf the rovnl blood, a
diike Bnda CRnPral of the army, but
nnt nf the Amazons. lie was then Der
mitled to see the various customs. lie
wns an to the grand annual
ceremonial when the principal human
sacrifices take place.

For the sacrifice called the Men boo-wh-

the King reclines on a wicker-wor- k

lounge in bis palace. He wears only a
blue cottoa robe, as he considers bis
dignity so great that he can afford to
dress in ordiuary clothing. Neither the
King nor the members of the royal fami
ly ever dress in gaudy attire.

Above tho King's head an umbrella is
extended, and this is gorgeous with scar-
let, blue, and yclUw figures, cut out
with a knife from velvet, silk and
damask. The Amazons sew the pieces
together so as to form emblematic de
vices. Tbe bird is indicative of royalty.
None but the princes of Dahomi-- y are
allowed to adopt it. The top of tbe um-

brella is surmounted by a wooden orna-
ment, representing a man with a bird in
his hand.

The Amazons are seated round the
King. Between them and the people a
number of bamboo rods are placed in a
line upon the ground. Any man wbo
crosses one of these rods suffers imme-
diate death. Soldiers bring in the vic-

timsslaves taken in war, and generally
old men. They ire gugg'-- by means of
a stick with grass rope wrapped round it,
which fills up the whole mouth, and is
lied at the back of tbe bead. Their
Kunrl. ir. fattened tirr-- her. and tbev
are firmly bound to baskets wbith are
carried on the soldiers' heads. Their
bodies are eatirely Baaed, eave a single
cloth around the loins. Conical hats

. . .. .I I .- i I j,lr.raare hp in uu inrir urmi umn
,i :'...:... Tl. P.:. II .l.irf,liUrLawlllimilUU, A Ml A i sim-- 3 w - -
nrn. irate and receives in that ri'xilioa
a message from the King to the victims.
This mesaage ia to be-- carried to the
father of the present King, who diei
about nine years ago. Fur their e

on the way he give, them ea h

a bottle of rum and a bead of rowrie..
Tbe soen are then taken to a platform
twenty feet bigb in an B'ljecml ceiert
yard, there they are rat beadlung. .till
bound to the baskets. 1 be ese, .ln.i.rrl
then cat off their beads and rikibil tbrsa

to the people; alter which they are
placed on wooden altars to ornament the
paluce gate. Three days afterward the
beads are taken within the palace, where
they are cleaued by the Aroaions, and
are then usua lor siate iiruiaum cupa,
ornaments for drums, llagHluils and

h..Uidi M'Iih bodies of the vic

tims are dragged by the crowd through

the market place, ami are many lurowo
into a ditch outside Uahoniey, whsre the
i .. innn miL. .hart work of them,

nf skeletons are in this
ditch, but not a sinitle skull. 1 he men
sppear to have no fear of death. Mr.

Sketcbly aUles that be has frequently
i....u.i mm', fuee when iut at

u hav. hi.
mii(u)(1 tH(.m.j u

iudicate ekher emotion or fear.
The present King is more merciful

minima nru. went, ur ia
deavorina-- to reduce the lenrtul sacri- -

M ,,,, 0
his accession to the throne by the cu
torn of tha country

llaa ir.iiii-iB.li- slli an a tha lirfM of hull,w 71-- 7 , -
th number ol virtum iuumiuou ior
rifice. No women nr ever killed for
. itl I. tl.nw' 1'iLa ills III........A IItltlTIIII't. MllUllttalta . siav

Lr0 hrought out on the heads of the
Amnznns. to be carnea arounu 1110

'
counjur

Killed by Istdlau.
A dispatch was received hero yester-

day, statinz that Gus Ballcro, a well- -

known Memphian, who somo months

since kept the bar of the Chick-

asaw Cluhroora, was killed by

Indians on the plains. Bullero was

a sutler on the Stanley Yellowstono Ex-

pedition, and was a milo in fear of the

command when surprised, killed and

scalped by the red man. ilia remains
will be brought to this city for interment.

Title Independent South, published at

IIollv Snrinei. has moro readers than

any other paper published in North Mis

sissippi. Tho Independent South is read

in most of tho business houses of North

Mississippi, and is therefore tho best ad-

vertising medium in that part of the

State UH- -
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Directors s

8. H. DUNSCOMB, W. 13. OALBRBATJ1.
D. H. TOWblib. N. KONTAINK,
A. VAOCAHO, JOB BRUCK.

J. U1ISHV. JOHW O. Kl.IStt.
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hr rir.T

rlsteanu Kivarstisas
aasrRtiks on Private Dwallinrs esrsefallv

USEMENT.

GItANI) OPERA HOUSE.

PROF. S. S. BALDWIN'S

"Seance Obscure!"
- AND -

Mysterious Manifestations.

T)ROFESSOR BALDWIN HAS CREATED
S lurn nn bxchvihouv m aiow
other Southern cities, that hundred have been
turned away from his exhibitions, nnnblo to
obtain oven standing; room. His ' My.tanous
Manifestations " nre so decidedly bewildenne
an to eniiiDleloiy eclipse mo purwrmiiui-tj- m
Kay. Foster, or tha celebrated Davenport
Brothers. Among the experiments given at
I.:. nrm M o tnfi H I i va t inn . 1 mil!!.
iniltriition, Klonnation. Mu.icsl Phenomena.
nealeil i.eiter icsi. iiunuruu wruoui, nu
ronny others. Mr Baldwin will Rive his "Se-
ances" for three nights only, September 1st,
2d and Id. Prices as usual. 152 3.

RACES

MEMPHIS TROTTING PARK

niHKRi; WILL BE A TROT OVER THE
i auove irasa, on

Tnesdar. Anirust 26th. 1873.'
Kor r.d hr,,.. for a fin. sotd- -

IZIkZariiUoa . n.nni.tlii at (1 i.tid ar 1 n m
'Volio K .n.s".rfil ' hpS."J..... C.

unt enter. --ji, C. Kne, .ntor. .or- -

i ;.i.ii.nrnianiiri anrrnl horn J.ihn Dunn.

() Ti.rM(illv. Auirust 28th. 1873.' 7 '
Tner. -- ill. be a trot for a P,. riven for
horses ththaveneverbeaten3:10; mileheats
tbrc. in five, to harness and to rule Lionel
suirv promptly at . p.m.

.i 11 11 D, ... n,...!1 nr. Tf
j , II, UIUi:tri,CIIIVI(.vllll waibi'via, -

P,.ll,at. anl.ri huV hnr.A JllA. kllOn a. the
... l.Arua A tl U.;il .nl.n hitvhnr.

Salt River. W. Hull enters bay borse Modoc
Jack.

Entries to close Wednesday, August 27th, at
12 m. at lUll's stable.

l.TC-l- 11- - BROTHERS. Proprietor.

AUCTION.

Large Underwriter's Sale
ON ACCOUNT OF

CEO. J. MALL0RY, SECRETARY.

WV.L PKLL AT oIr SALES ROOM,WK ttreet,

Tachtlay, August SGtli, at 10 a.m.,
A large lot of

Bramlr and WliUltr,
(.rorrrlaa, Protl.loas

Aad farnit a re.
A raroepportunity for the trad, is hereby

offered.
WHITE. CRISMAS A CO.

Unrn-- I Wl.
I

NOTICES.

Chamber of Commerce.
rpilF. RKOI'LAR MONTHLY MEETING OF
I tha Chamber of Comnierca will be bll

UDMMY Au.o.t l,ih, at 4 o clock
n.ui. 1'rnBjpt attondance

Vir.t Vice President and Actios President.
Lm Taor.nai.r. hecretary.

N O TIC E !

Orru a or Hniss or Kurcvio.
rnilB MFMIMIIM CITY SCIIOOI.ft WILL

oikii on I.t d.y of heptviabar
it. liuring tha w.onta of haptamber lb

will eommaiK-- t balf-1-a- S o clock
a.m. aad ciuea at balf-pa.- t 11 '"'

at " cl irk a.in. o(wita una
t.entr mm. t. A. PICkall. ap t.

i. It. !.. Hecrelarv. 1 - 1

4nroi.t e'.pf U 1

LECAL.
Ii M I M - T H A T ' i R H S ) T 1 ( K - L K IT K R S

A ..f Adi'i.i""" ba.ing bea i..u.d to
a....... m, l. i. tbe a.iaia ol Jnhn

u . A I ;? "r''!'" 'JX'.VrZmv'i
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FLOUR.

cnoicr. NEW

Clarksvillo Flours!

lllSTHKPtlVKD. T1IK AllllVK FLOl'H,
tl whiih wa will m'H to the trad, at low
itrica. Oiva us a call.

llAHHlh, MALLOHY A CO.,
1S4 r runt atreat.

OFFICIAL.

ORDINANCE,
I.evrina- - Ta lur I'aylnst llaaiU and

'iihim laanv.il Iu llie M lalaaliil
Mlver Kallwa 'uiipauy.
lie It onlslnoil hy the Ueneral Council of

thecilyol .Memphis!
hiviii.n I. 'I hntalns of ten rents on snih

on hundred dollars ol t.mlil proprrly
in the lily ( Almnpliis ba and the
sumo is bertdiy letiud f"r the year
InV.t for Ilia piirpuv of paying III. bunds end
ciiupor. Lulled by llie oily to the Minsinsippl
Hn.r ltnilrnad Ciiinpany und.r the priivisiuns
ol' tbe ordinance approted on tho I'.nh day of
July, 1X7- -. ami that llie s.id tax, wheu col-

lected, .hall bo appropriated Iu tbe milliner
prcMTilied In the said ordinance.

Kction 2. T Ii nt this ordinance tako eOcct
and be in force from and niter its pasmtso.

1'n.ard first madins and ruins sutHctnled.
and the ordinance punned second and lin.l
rvilin by lliiard of Aldcrmun Aiimmt Ii, 1S7:I,

l'iii il first readini;, rules suipondcd, and
passed sncond and liual roadiiiK by Council,
August 13. lS7:i.

Approved August 1", 1S73.
JOHN JullSHON. Mayor.

Attest: L. K. Ricuahps, City hcuiMcT,
MT-i-

EDUCATIONAL.

ECIIOL ACADEMY,
For Young LikIIch antl Small Boys,

No. Mill Elliott Wtroot,
MCMPIII", t t TESESr.V..

MISS r. J. BRYN, Principal.
.MRS. M. J. ROWLAND, OruauiontuI De-

partment.

NEXT SESSION WILL COMMENCETHE the

lint Hondny In September, 1873.
The school ii locatod in :i pleasant and

healthy portion of the city. The street cars
run immediately by the door, ronderinr it

from all points. No pains will be
spared hy the teachers to render the advance-
ment or pupils satisfactory. For further

see circulars Mli--1

ST. AGNES ACADEMY

For Young Ladies.
r'nwniTrTl.TI TtVriijiia i.ioiin uni--, y',

JL the Sisters of Kt. Dominie,,!, deliehtfuliy
s tnated in aneaunyanuroiireu ni iii."i
of Memphis, Tennessoo. The buijdinss are
amnio and commodious, viandins in the cen- -
. . f . k:li I, i J innrnnnil rraimil..
shaded by forest trees, o nil laid out and sot
with rare plants ano snruooory.

The course of studio, comprises all the
branches, useful aud ornamental, that aro
usually taught.

The academio yoar consists cf two sessions
of five months each t the first commoncinr on
the first of September, the second on tho first
Monday of February.

Terms per Newalon,
Payable half yearly, in advance :

For board and tuition In any of the followinr
branches: Reading. Arithinetio. h.nglisn
Uraminar. Geography, History, Rhetoric.
n...nnu;,;nn rritw-imn- PTincinles of Natural

and Moral Philosephy, Plain Mowing, Mork- -
ing. etc.. ITo. au, s:sj anu iuj, aecoruius to
tbe ag. or cia?s ol me iiupu.

For day scholars, tuition. 115, $20. 125 or 30

saAntil;nrr tsi II ETA ftT orHH AH kIiOVB.
For further information to or tuldross

the MOTUJSKSfcl'KKIOR."
131-1- cc. rtRneg ackuobiy.

MRS. HAILE'S
MEMPfflS FEMALE SEMINARY,

milE FALL SESSION WILL COMMENCE

terms, see Circular, to bo hod at the book and
music stores nnu ai me neiniiiury.

MKN. tltMi: I. KAI1.K,
141.9 No. 4B3 Wlis-ln- Mlrect.

NOTICE.
Orncs or Roaed or EufCATioK,
Fh.i.owr' Ham., DONorth Court St.,

M.uphir. Tkvn.. AuirUKt 14. 187i. J

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WILL OPEK
IJIHE

Monday, September 1

and Pupils will be recoived without tickets
at the rooms where their names wero last re
corded, and will bo promoted nnu niasscu

to their standing, by tho Principals.
I'hi . run .hn hlLVA tlfiVBT OeOU nUllllLlVII.

Pupils who should be transfotred. and Pupils
who are suspended, can obtain Tickets of Ad-

mission by calling during ollioe beurs, on and
after Monday, thtustu tnstani.

144 14V A. mMi, cup i

LflMOYNE SCHOOL
l7-IL- OPEN. WITH A FULL CORPS OF

f v competent learners, mi miiiinn i
Terms, payablo strictly in advance

Tuil ion. 81 50 per month; M us ie.J.'i per month
14.r.7 .1. II. HARNl'M. Principal.

CIFT CONCERT.

GUADEST SCHEME EVER KNOWS

FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT
FORTHR nKNKFITOP THR

Public Library of Kentucky,

1J.000 CASH JirJJ, Hll.BCO.OOO.

Every Fifth Ticket Draws a Gift.

tjtaSO.OOO lor Hi30.
FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERTTHE hv uneciiil net of the Legisla

ture for tho benefit of the Publio Library of
Kentucky, will take piaro in unirarj
111111 ai , avuiui;.,

Wednesday, December 8, 187.
iinio Kiviv l tickets will bo sold

and ono-ha- if of thee are intended tor the
European market, thus g only :VMi fur
sale in the Uni'ed Stoles, whero lui.KNi were
disposed of for the I bird Concert. 1 lie tickets
aro divided into ten coupons or parts, and
have on their back the Scheme with a full ex
planation ol tho moiio 01 nrawing.

a, ,via I'nni'.i't. which will bo the grandest
musical display ever wilnessod in this coun
try, the sum oi

.1.500,000
divided into 2. cash gift, will be distribu-
ted by lot among tho tii kot holders the num-

bers ol the tickets to be drawn from ono wheel
by blind children anu ne gum irum auumti

i.iht or UIFTS.
OltAXD CASII tilKT MM.M

iCfi HAM) CAS'i lilKT 1'SU
(i.:iiltAMIi:.A."ll HIKT -

NK I. B A MICA.-- I

O.NK OKAMX'A-I- I iivr .. IT.;'"'
lul.i.si111CA.-- II tlIKTSln."learh...

:n C ASH il K'l S each...
.ViCA.-- ll til ITS l.tiio eaca... .vi.im
xiCA-- ll lilKlS .l each... 4",l

lm ca;-i- i liic rs 4' 11 each.. 4,, i.
VsiCASII tilKI S :s) each 4r.(si

each .SlI.IMtilFTl!! A.-- II

:C. CASH t.lr IS HI each :tl..

U.UWCAbll tilUS 60 each Sio.ws

will t positive wkether all
thicket. Irr Z"l "'' ,h "'i rer.rli"W the ticket. ...Id-- all

:,:.;.v,..c.;,rT;.o. uc.,rd .,
and erc.nd Conteru and not represented in
tbedraamg- -

tickrf". f't: httvet. tT: tenths, or
: eleven hl ticket. t..rlU:

rwr7itT-- l "'' ,"'Lori lr'-- I .od iIih1cb whi.le lickeia tor I

I .r I ii'.""- N di.n.ant oa leae thaa t'"
w.rtk ol ti'ket. at a time

lb. succm cf the Tl.ir.l r.in
r..n n a. well a. the .ti.f.rna gi.ea or
th. irrt ed Stmaa me it only oarsary
to iisinii. the loarttito in.ar the pn sopl

.alat.f.rcr, ticket. Tbe Fourth (nil i

i--Tt will be or liiM'l l .II ll O'tail.
the T lira. S lnl rc" "''. lrJnrclr. wLi-- id Ireelroui
tkt. sf,c to sll h ' Ih.iw.

1 now r.1v lr ,T',,C"
kv pr.."v

1 uita . It R m t. w 9 F t
A.V.t'P' a4 M.--- rl. f '

llaildiB.. I.. v m .
c.rl. bii

laK.i.,ir. ""
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INDUSTRIAL

A.

I.; , ;tS .iv

i vi i
-

:'Ti ;

Olf
T. A. NELSON. R.
II. M. FKKUUSON, JAMES KOOSA,
W. H. RIU'I'K. H. (I. DENT.
JNO. A. HKI SII. J. D.
N. M. JONES. President.
M. UUHKK. First Vice President.
S. 11. RORUINS, Socond Vice Presldont.

EXPOSITION.

J.,.-..-,:'.;-

,::

VMiVni 'iifVf'HSllirnB

liOA.IlI
1.0WENSTEIN.

DANIlL'RY,

The Hoard of Directors take pleasure in announcing that the arrangomonU aro now com-
pleted fur holdinc the Second tlrand Industrial Exposition of

ARTS, MANUFACTURES, INVENTIONS AND PRODUCTS,

COMMENCING

Wednesday, the 1st day of October, and Continu-
ing Day .and Night Until October 31st,

In tho magnificent building orootcd for tha purpose, on

Jefferson, Fourth and Court Streets, In the City of Memphis.

The building has boen improvod in various ways sinco tho last Exposition, and tho point-
ers nml decorators aro now at work adding to tho beauty of the huildini;. Extensivo addi-
tions havo been made to tho main building, embracing a Floral Hall, with glas rnol, ufpe-oiul- ly

arranged fur a grand display of the Uowors and plants of every oliino, that cannot fail
to bo one of tbo most attractive features of tho Exposition.

l?OWElt. II ALL,
A Powor Call has also boen orectod for tho more comploto display of every kind of

orrangeiiionts being imido for the running of all machinery on exhibition.
Tho Transportation Committee have uiaio arrangement with the various railroad lines

,n.;n I.. 1.,...l.l.iu 11.

Half Fare Rates to All Visitors
to the Exposition, and thovnrions Packet Companies have also signified their intention to
grant alvunceil Kislea or Fare lor tho. Exposition visitors.

IVo Cluxrjje for Space.
No charge will bo made to exhibitors for space, and they aro requested to correspond ns

early as possiblo with the Superintendent, that all tho spaco they desire may ho granted
heni. The various railroad and steamboat lines have made liberal urraugeuients lor the
runsfurof all goods for the Exposition.

Tli KxpoNilloit will be opea daily, from 10 a.m. lo 10 p.m. a full
Uaiitl of Mnale will be In a)ttenlnnco tiny mid nip; lit.

ADMI TTANCE,
For further particulars, address

Nerretnry Meiiipliln Inila.trlAl Exposition, Meuiphl, Tenn.
14n.1cV-ilv-

r
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BLUFF CITY PAPER WAREHOUSE
JZ E MOVED TO

116 .and US Ucal Street,
; rug,

l11n nml lln KlnilP KltclcM. ftlC. CllO

removed old stand. Jetterson street,
I customers I ever ready fill

sell prices. for Invors, 1

a CASH t .
.

rilHIS AMPLE FOR CLASSICAL,
education.

TKK.MS: per Students clnsscs,
two a months, Collegiate

Monday,

MEDICAL.

IRON!
THAT sickly-lookin- g

is changed one of
freshness
Those of tho
skin, pimples, pustules,
blotches eruptions

Scrofula,
scrofulous diseases tho iSr-- Sf

white
old soros, or any
of humor, rapully

dwindlo and
under its In

it do you more
gooJ euro you more
speedily any all
other preparations com-

bined. What is it?
is nulnre'. nwo restorer
A iruii tho me
dieinal properties all

qualities. cure any
chronic or Ion disease whose
rtircit is bad blood. Khcuiniti-m- , pains
in limbs or bones, constitutions broken down
by mercurial or other poisons, are all cured by

For Syphilis, taint, there is
nothing ciunl to it. A prove it.
lor UK CROOK'S COMPOUND SYRl P OF

K I'.

MEDICAL.

on Manhood."
aooiu Eitrrio.V.

Revised Corrected by Author, E.
CURTIS, M. eU).. eto.

A MEDICAL on the cure
Premature Man, showing

is lost regained. gives a
ur i,vtim..i.nl 1 ui immI ments

thetreatmeat KiliauMcd Viulity, Nervous
aad Physical Debility, and other diseases ai
pertaining the remedies therelor,
tbe results twanty year.' prao- -

I I K S .1 .1W1. Wll. - IBir. U BU

member .ociety by this nnt
fund aseloi. wneiner oe oe parent i'iw- -

ceitor ar currym. -- i.odi
i'rice M cents, oy man. sunn''? n; .umw,

DR. CI KIIS
O Trcmcnt Vlw, Mri...

LEGAL ADVERTISING.
pROM AND AF7KR THIS
1. Will Iil i:i
in(fiuii. mnA ! p lin fr

iiu, m rrT b i Darted tvt
thirty

1 ii rrinir I fr to iU

1 . . A L t- - A ,1 I r f ,

U. M. M"ui Afici I nto.
KM.I.4K,

ft. w nil
i.i

DIlIKCXOItS :

A. P. CI RUY, (iKO. HOOK
J. MAI.LON, W. .1. M ANSKOKD,
a. i!i:i:iiN, J. W. COCHUAN,

JUli.v .
A. WtiADKUFF, TrcsMircr.

Ill ltKK PICKETT. SecroUT.
II. 1IAINER, buperintcudont.

CENTS,
Kl. ril'liF.I'T,

O V A. I ,

N. Corner of Hernando,

be fVlUnd.

SEWINC MACHINE.

THE BECKWrm$20
rOUTAltLE

Family Sewing Machine,
On 30 Days Trial.

With strength enpucity equal to nny, ri- -

gnrillcss Machino n way wit h

all compliciitinns. and with tho movement of
Qvi.r Needle nml

simple and strong, it make, the Stitch,
feeds the Hoods, puiilcs tho Cloth, friotcns

the Seams, sews on Rriid, nthers nnd Turk.
Hems and Embroider?. HrmnnlM-r- the

only two parts all thi. which

cntirclydops nwnywitti hII the complications

10 liable get out of order, so often tho

source annoynnco to the onorntor, hciidcn

the ruinous ovpendituro force in propelling

them. Our Feed require, tho

assistance only ono oreven one linij.r.
the right-han-

d
entirely liberty

to ptv which run onsy nnd even a.n

a w?H whfl, witl

XO TOILSOME TItEAD Ol'
THE TltEADLE.

Orders promptly fillpd receipt of

BECKWITH SEWINQ MACKiNE CO.,
till liroadway. New York.

TAXES.

Important City Tax Notice I

OrrtorCirvTsxCii.i.vrTiR. 1

Msjaruia, Ts.xssnsli, Juj 2ii. i
TIIK HOOKS FOR inn II AVE l'.CE.V

over t uie for collection. now
a grrat inducement to tax rAV-s- x.

They will allowed Tu hai.i-r-rra uonrn nisr,u T up to the l.--t ofJ.nu.rr. paid hy the 1st of Aucust thapiwi.isr would ba twsuvi a.no a bai.v rmcir. oir.
FLLIXW. ROIiKRTSOV.t'l 't in C llc.t..r.

FOUNTAINS.

Fe)HUlMlaa! 1'oiiiiUIhh!

IHAVK FKAVTIFI I. DKSIUNS (p
! i.aniaias at lb. ollic.f tl.. U -- i

.Bi.By. aoick raa U eu.l.l at ,.,,ce, r.aUaa any ether rli raa olier, a J aot... wua any i.n.--

H.L. CAMF.H0N. Swmary.

A FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT CF ALL KINDS OF PAPKR, SI'CII
WHERE Manilla, Book, Nous, etc. also. Paper Rags in imitation manilla.

T.n
from my No. I'sl the d

place, can assure my that will bo to their assure them
that I will bereafior goods in line at past respectful-

ly-ask continuance of the samo my now stand. PAID OR RAOS.
JA "A

CIIltlSTIAN BHOTHERS' COLLEGE,
IVo. 283 Adams Street.

INSTITWTION AFFORDS MEANS A THOROUGH SCI-- X

cntilic and Commercial
Roard, tuition, etc., month, Day Preparatory per

quarter of and and Commercial classes, per quarter, $18.
pivStuilica will bo resumed September 1st, 1XTA.

iO. MAlTKEIilAN, I'rrillloiil.

PALE,

skin to
and health.

diseases

and
are removed.

of
eyes, swelling, ul
cers,
kind

lUriuppe.ir
inuuoiieo.

fact, will
and

thdn and

It
nltililc n.vil nf cninliineil with

of Poke Root divested of
dinagreeabio It will

real or
cause

it. vrayphilitic
triitl will Ask

ll iK Him

Dr. Curtis
and the
F. D.,

ESSAY cause and
Decline in how

health and how It
the to Marriage.

of

thereto, and
of tuccaeslul

of wb.m book will
he

inu.
p...tcn.

ADVERTISING.

DATE. WK

flirn rrm
cnlji

"h
day wmro

i,,airt. l)4 aHt- -

tf.
A.J.

A

P.
c.

KD.

a.i
Ill'RKE

E.

and

of cost. The does

Two PiBTRlthe Ann Lnoper),

both

half

move

ment of docs

to end
of

of

of hiind

thus leaving at

the wheel,

hilnn'H

on SJJ.

.tier
be aoar:T.

If

ALL

we

.I

Having to
orders;

this mill Thankful
at

tw;
half fl:t;

of


